
Hunmanby Primary School 
Long Term Plan 2023 -24  

Year 2023 Teacher Mrs Stather / Mrs Starkey 

 Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1  Summer 2 

Maths       

Topic (Curriculum 
Maestro)  

Me and my Community 
(Family stories 
Rhyming) 
Build it up 
Exploring Autumn 

 

Marvelous machines 
Machine stories 
Machine poems 
Robot stories 
Lets talk –walkie talkies 
Rhyming vehicles 
Puppets and pop ups 

Long Ago 
 
 
Stories and rhymes 

Animal Safari 
 
 
Signs of spring 

Ready steady grow 
 
Creep crawl  wriggle 
Spirals 
  

On the beach  
 
 

Class texts Once there were giants 
(me and my family) 
Lost and Found 
(friendship) 
People who help us 
Three little pigs 
What to do with a box 
Non fiction Autumn 

Peppa pigs family 
computer 
Harry and the Robots 
Car car truck jeep 
rhyming vehicles 

The tiger who came 
to tea 
Rosies hat 
The gingerbread 
man 
Classic nursery 
rhymes 

Dear zoo 
A firstbook 
ofanimals 
Monkey puzzle 
 
Spring seasons  
Fred and the egg 
Teeny weeny 
tadpole 

The gigantic turnip 
Farm stories 
Non fiction farming 
 
Very hungry 
caterpillar 
Healthyfoods  

Lucy and tom at 
the seaside 
At the beach  
Wos iding at the 
seaside 
Somebody 
swallowed 
stanleysnail and 
the whale 
Sailing stories 

Literacy 
Phonics (Little 
Wandle) 

Listening games 
Mark making 

Initial letter sounds 
Blending games 
Rhyme time 
Story 
Mark making 
Making tracks 

Initial letter sounds 
Blending games 
Rhyme time 
Story 
Robot talking Blending 
CM 
Mark making 

Initial letter sounds 
Blending games 
Rhyme time 
Story 

Mark making 
Names on easter 
cards 

Initial letter sounds 
Blending games 
Rhyme time 
Story 

Labelsfor plants 
Mark making 

Initial letter sounds 
Blending games 
Rhyme time 
Story 

Writing postcards 

Mathematics Counting to 3 
Number songs and 
rhymes 
 

How many –
counting 
Numeral rec to 3 
All shapes and sizes 

Subitise 
Ten little fingers 
Number  rhymes 
Time flies routines 

5 little frogs 
Egg box counting 
and sorting 
Patterns  

How many 
Subitising and 
Counting 
Roleplay shop 

Treasure maps 
(directions) 
 Float / sink 
Light/ heavy 
Seashore 5 frames 

Science 
(Curriculum 
Maestro)(UW FS) 

Build it up 
Materials -3 little pigs 
Exploring Autumn –
(seasons) 
(woodland animals) 

Marvelous machines 
How does it work 

Baking salt dough 
gingerbreadman 

 
Meet the animals 
Paws and whiskers 
Animal homes 
 
Are eggs alive 
Looking for signs of 
spring 
Froggy fun life 
cycles 

Down on the farm 
Farm to fork 
 
Very hungry caterpillar 
 
Creep, Crawl, Wriggle 
-Minibeast safari 
 
Snails 
Looking after nature 

Save our seas 
Who lives in the oceans? 
Sea investigations 
Who lives in a rockpool? 

 



Computing 
(Teach 
Computing 
scheme) 

Use paint program 
Build it up (I Pads to 
photograph models) 

Digital art (hey dugee) 
Computer reading –online 
stories 
All shapes and sizes 
using technology 
 

Number games Top 
marks program 
Patterns train 

The story of 1, 2 etc. 
Amazing animals 
(searching  for info) 

 Wholives on the 
seashore 
Factual info 

History 
(Curriculum 
Maestro)(UW FS) 

Me and my community 
Family tree 

 
 

 Long ago 
-Stories from the past 
Once there were Giants 
babies to adults 
-Black and white photos 
Toys from the past 
-Look how you’ve grown 
-Memories 

 

  
 
Ready, Steady, Grow 
-Farms in the past 

On the beach 
-Holidays in the past 

Geography 
(Curriculum 
Maestro)(UW F/S) 

Exploring 
Autumn(woodland 
environment) 
 

  Where do animals 
live 
 

Down on the farm 
The gigantic turnip 

What can you do 
atthebeach 
2 locations Beach 
and countryside 
(similaritiesand 
differences) 

RE (North 
Yorkshire 
Syllabus scheme) 
(UW F/S) 

Me and my community 
(CM) 
 

Festivals 
Dwivali 
Christmas 
Hannika 

 Easter 
Special times 

  

PSHCE (KAPOW 
scheme)(PSHE 
F/S) 

Circle time 
Me and my community 
(family, friendship. People 
who help us) 
Happy minds 

Circle time 
Happy minds 

Circle time 
My family 
Relationships 
Happy minds 

Circle time 
Looking after 
animals 
(sleep/food/exercise) 

Circle time 
Food and farming 
(self regulation/ 
building 
relationships) 
Healthy foods 

 

Art (Curriculum 
Maestro)(EAD 
F/S) 

Autumn  
Printing/ rubbings/ 
transient art pictures 

 

 Rainbows and 
colours 
Black and white 
portraits 

Observational 
animal drawings 
 
Spring flowering 
plants drawing 
Easter cards 

Role play shops 
 

Under the sea 
mural painting 
 
Beach art clay 
shell patterns 

DT (Curriculum 
Maestro) EAD 
F/S) 

Build it up 
(What we’ll Build-oliver 
Jeffers) 
What to do with a box 

Marvelous machines 
Robot design and 
make 

 Craft making flowers Shape tap pin 
pictures . 

Make and design a 
sea creature 

P.E. (PD F/S) Build it up 
Obstacle courses (gross 
motor) 
Dough disco 
Finger gym 

Dough disco 
Finger gym  
Robot dancing 

Dough discos  
Finger gym 
Squiggle while you 
wiggle 
Gingerbread man 
circle game 

Spring music 
Dough disco 
Finger gym 
 

Print it (vegetable 
printing) 
Dough disco 
Finger gym 
 
Wonderful webs 

 



 

Music (EAD F/S) CM Build it up(builders 
audio plus percussion 
instruments)  

 

Busy machines – wheels 
on the bus Song and 
instruments 
Nativity songs 
Listen up machine 
sounds 

Classic 
nurseryrhymes 
I can sing a rainbow 

Animal boogie Farm songs 
Old mcdonald 
One man went to 
mow 

Seaside songs 

 


